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TALK AT SARATOGA.
CU.VEI.ANI> AND FI-OWKR BOTH CON¬

FIDENT.

tin M mocratic convention to be largely
ATTF.M>KI>.TAMMANY'8 ATT1TUMC.

IfROM ASrt.lM i v)ltkK»rOSI>EXT or TUB TRiniXB.]
SaiiaTih-.a. .Ililli- l.Y- Mr. Flow ci ami a few others

af Hu ajrvBaaaa paaais] ttvit Millaa] hereto _alu
I»r< i>iiii«I ions lat thc Democratic Statf Convi-iition,
Which convenes on Wednesday. From tin- Natalia
they hiing il in evident that th- attendance will he
as large us at any previous convention. Thin pro.a
out of Ihe Itel iff thut th, < ..ut.se pursued lu u- «riU
In a large sense go-, ern the action of Ihe Chicago
Convention on July 8.
tammany Hall Las engaged BOeBBss.odatJOBIB for

fitMi persons l ho are to arrive on Tuesday after¬
noon. The County Democracy will arrive ahout
the same time with 4oO representatives, who will
leave, New-York on a BBBMaal train hy the West
tshore road. Irving Hall has secured rooms for
ahout 130, and the Independen! and James O'Brien
Dtuiocrala will uuinrn-r al least 100. Altogether
Shout 1,'JOO Democrats from New-York Bato will he

present to assist in Delecting a Democratic candi¬
date fm President. I.»rge delegation* aro ex-

pectod from Urooklyn, Albany, Hullalo, Kochostea
Troy and othoi cities. The outsiders come hereto
* shout " for I'levelaiudor Flower. Apoaront ly it

ia alway* deemed necessary hy n Democratic candi¬
date to have a. large outside following present at a

.convention to impress Ihe delegates with the fact

that the people aro demanding muli candidates
m.-ce**. T'ot one-half these outsiders can get inside

the Town Hall where the 'eonveutlon in to he held.
1 he only work of any consequence before the

convention is that of seloctiug delegates to Chi¬
cago. Two candidates for the Court et Appeals
lienoh are t<> be nominated, hut the *;inio course will
V followed in lhat matter a* at Vtica, where Judge
Andrews (Hep.) and Judge Hnpallo (Dem.) were

renominated. Presidential electors and a new

State Committee are to be chosen, but there will be

bo contest on those matters. The Democrats sand
?'_' delegates to Chicago.the same number that the

J'epuhlicans aent to their convention, but the
absence of the district method of choosing deieg.it.-.-
and the recognition of the unit rule, leaves it in tho

power of Ihe majority of the convention to deter¬

mine how every delegate to Chicago Khali vote.

Hence, if any candidate can capture the majority of

the convent mu, ho can go to Chicago with the solid
ooaoaaxaja* ,,t \,wbpik State, and may, in the present
unsettled state of the party, bini- himself upon Hu-
))omocrals as their candidate for l'resident. For that

reason more interest attaches to the decision of this
convention than to that of any other State. The
convention itself only chooses for delogates-at-
large. The delegates of each Congressional District
name two delegates, but those selections all have
to be continued by the Stato Convention, as Hs
credentials will alone be recognized at Chicago,
Under the established custom of the party.

BEIWKKN CLEVELAND AND FLOWER.

As to w ho ¦ ill come mit ahead lure, there la no

satisfactory means of determining. The race is ap-

V rently between Cleveland and Flower. Both
aides are claiming a majority. Tho Flower men are

confident. There is no doubt that they will control
the convention, if tin-delegates chosen for Flower
Stick to him Hut powerful m ll nonces have been set
at wink by tlie Governor to change the opinions of
Borne of the delegates, which leaves the result in

doubt. All depends upon the action of the dclc-

frates from New-York and Urooklyn. Euell of the

IM AaaSBflsMj Districts in the State sends Hire

ib-lcgate*. making .'181 !n all. Thefreprescutation <>f

New-York and Kings .Counties comprises 108 dele

irne.nly one-third of tho entire convention.
Tb* Urooklyn delegates have uot announced any
candidate as their < hois c. They comprise the well-

Jtnown "gang." and are owned by "Hoss''

>b Laughlin. "J mi" Dunne and" Hilly " Dwyer, the

tW« Bria* luliters, "Tom" Lowery, " l'at . lla.\.-is
»nd others equally notorious aro among the dele¬

gates from that city. Senator Jacobs le.ids tb

.gang." lie has been displeased with Cleveland,
though the latter's friends assort that there is no

t' .- -:i (or it rh the Govemoi nominated Martha !<>i

Immigration Coinmbsiom r BB phase J.ni.l.s. Hui

au agent went fr >m Albany ea Friday to con-Tilt

with "Hoss" McLaughlin and the news that ha
brought B«dl bas 1.-.I ¦ Hoss" Manning to claim the

Bt*SBUjn delegation for Cle\el;uid.
It is not Improbable, however, that Hrookhn

Baal? conclude BB present Ihe namco! General Slo-

rniii, which would capture the convention in case of

a close conti st.
lhere is likely to be a lively contest over the

fptt talion of New-York City. In 1880b lin¬

ear following lin- Tammany b..lt of 1879. Ja truce

WM patched up at the well known " arm-

in-arm *' coliventinii held ber.-, when

John Keliy and Hubert <>. thompson came in

Lather. The represent at ion of New-York was

(-¦¦nally divided between Tammany a:id Irving
Hall.Thompson then lx-ing al the head of the lat¬
ter organization.. Hut Garfield carried the State,

whereupon "Hoss" Manning said that nothing
bad bi-oii gained by placating T.immBET. I Rt m-xt

j. ir. 18M1, Tammany was unceremoniously
kicked out-ref u^e.l ,\.-n a single delegate,
although after Ihe 'condoning" of the

j.j.-\Lois ..eur th<r' w;is no gnmnd for such a

(..ur--. The DbBbBMsMBS again lost the State, and
lummany clearly demonstrated that it represent,¦¦!
th<- majority of the Democratic votes of New-

York City by electi'g a number of its candidates
cn the general ticket. At the next convention

Tammany was ai uitted on a basis Mast would still
leave to th" County Democia ¦ the credit

of being the regular org.-t'ii/alioii. Tammai.v
wa* allowed tweit/-four votes In de conven¬

tion. Irving Hall was given ten votes, while

Thompson's organization under the name of the

I ..in,fy Democracy was allowed thirty-eight voles,

lhat divinion was again maintained iu ISM Hilt

a* Tammany In both years proved that lt had mote

?otes at the polls than the County Democracy, Ita
leaders are uo longer willing to abide by that do-

eifion.
Mr. Kelly Eas demanded that Tammany have

espial representation with the County Democracy,
The resolution to that effect adopted hp Tammany
on Saturday night, and Mr. Kelly's outspoken
words that he ia no longer willing to accept Ibo

proffered terms of the Manuing machine. Lave cre-

atad consternation auioug Cleveland's friends. \Vith

the open hostility of Tammany, his candidacy is im¬

possible. Hut the Governor has insulted Tammany
©r«r and over again, while Hubert G. Thompson's
Interests have been consulted in every appoint¬
ment made by the Governor in New-York
City. It is impossible, t harefore, to tell
what will be the result of Tammany's
action. If it Manda firm. A Manning agent hero

.aid to-day that ii Tammany will agree to aupport
Cleveland it BM have what it w.iin*.
Th« County Democracy la solid for Cleveland.

His "deal" with Thompson, fresh evidence of
.which appears In bis veto of the Tenure of Ofnoe
bill, thus insuring, Thompson a reappointment, ls
lostmg him mauy friends among decent Democrats.
« A man who will become th* ally of Thompson,"
.aid . prominent delegate now on tlie ground u la
wholly unlit to hold any ©ffloe of truat* * Fattv "

"Wabli, the indicted gambler. "Jimmy'' Oliver
John Cavanagh. a Mike1' Norton and other noteri-
oua fl BanetBtB are among 1 hompson's chosen dele¬
gates. Irving Hall and the Iudciieu.l»ut Democrats
will Blas) demand admission to the convention
muk'ug lour sets ol delegates from the city.
The Cleveland maclan, baa been nt work for a

Iong time. Manning is the controlling power.
,ieutenant-Governur Hill lusa been looking- att.-rLieutenant-Governor Hill lia* been looking alter
tho southern tier for the Governor, exp»n:ting to
Succeed Cleveland, should the latter gel tlie nomi¬
nation ami he elected State Treasurer Maxwell
La* been hard at work in the western end of the
felate. Danial Magoue is the agent for St. Law¬
rence County. Smith M. Weed of cipher fame
ba* tbe contract for carrying Clinton and F.saei
lils law parlue*-. William £. Siuitb, t» the machjue

raiulnlato for temporary cliairnirin of tbo convon-
MOB. jodfs Hand, of Albany, having boen Axed
U|nin fur permanent rhairinnii. John O'Brien, tim
well-known contractor, hus 1 m-.ii tin* (Jlovelaiul
ajicut for tho Hodson Riv*, (utilities, while
" Ktltli*." ApgSkr, Deputy state Tles.ont, ha* liwn
tiav.-lling iiv-t tba BUM. lt will bi* econ that thc
bubo.Ina bsa left do point ancoYf-red.
Mr. Flower's Iriiiiil.ihavi' apparently kooiI reasons

for their confidence. The* defentoa floreta.d in
Ins own home, HiifValti. SM liaif set ure*l a majority
;>i tho dologatoa outside of New-York ami Kings.
J hose two counties will tum tho scale one v.ny or
thc other.

0
IRVIXC. HALL TO 00 A HUNDRED STRONO.
Thc Irvin-.; Hall DeniucnitH met yesterday in

the b.ksenieut of thc building from whit li they take their
name, t'olouel Murphy offered a resolution to the effect
that a ooinrulttoo of live should be appointed to go to the
Ft-itc Convention to guard tbe Interests of Irving Hall.
Mr. Nooucy thought that the committee should be In-
atructod todemand from the convention a representation in
tltf National Convention e*|ual t*i that given to Tammany
Hall aud tho County Democracy. When the chairman
called th.-roll to seo how many of the Irving Hall delc-

fates were going to saratoga lie received the pledge* of
<K> persona. .'Tim " Campliell ts.na lo the meeting as ll
wss inst aliout to adjourn and required all tho business
that had been dune be explained to him. It was Anally
decided tbat th" 100 ahould go to Suratoga In a body
to-morrow morning and hold a meeting in Congress Hull.

EX-GOYERNOB HKDI.E'S VIEWS.
riLI>EN'S LETTKK.QUALIFICATION'S OK TUE DEM¬

OCRATIC CANDIDATE.

A Tumim reporter asked ex-Oovcrnor
Joseph TX Iledle, of New-Jersey, what lie thought of Mr.
Tlldeu's letter declining to be a caiulidnte before tho De¬
mocratic (-i. volition. Mr. lie.lle said lu reply
" I was favorable to the nomination of Mr. Tilden.to

the nomination of the ' Old Ticket '-provided Mr. Tilden
felt that lils health waa eurfielently good to accept and
to serve If elected. I can't say that tho publication of the
letter wa* a surprise to tue, for I felt that he would Baa*.l
definitely on that point in duo time, and lt ho were con¬

st-Luis of his inability to serve he would say so. I have
always had the greatest conbdenco in him, and IsBllOTOd
tlnit he was sincere in declining in 18**0. I think this
letter ls quite touching) because it comes from a clear
conviction of lils inability to accept, and ls the result of a

resignation to the inevitable.
¦ Thc party should now nominate '.wo of the strongest

men lt can bud, full of vigor and health and as much
disconnected us possible from any of the entanglements
of tin War. My idea ls to have In this campaign new

blood, new vigor, and ability equal to a thorough rc for in

hi all thc departments of thc (.ovenimeiit. It seems to
me that the disposition for a change ls strong and that
thc I.emiirratic party hassan opportunity to make nom¬

inations acceptable to that sentiment. I ;thluk there ls a

pretty geueral aversion to fighting over again tho Issues
arising out of the War, anti to keeping alive the antsy
onism between H .rtli anti South. A diiterent generation
now exists and the material advance of this great land
requires modern thought and action, and the Impulses
of a BlBteeaiBiialilp di vealed ni tba reelings of tba war.
The Democratic party In making Its nominations ought to
be liidlllcrelit as to whether thc cainlltlates or their
friends have pecuniary merin* or nut. I believe that in
the^preeenl state of tne public mind they are better nil
without money than.-its lt. would uko to see ibm sss
of lt. In this eaaapalsfn. denounced, ami tho people gi* aa
distinctly to understand that tbs voting this ian Banal bs
fros SHd untrammelled bl the Influence nftmoncy, so far
at least aa the Democratic party ia oonoeraed."

" Who do you think would best meet these require¬
ments "

" 1 have no special p.-cfereiic. but think that Governor
Clere.ind would be a rerj atrong candidate,''

" What do vou think .of tile Ohio candidate*, Payne
and Hoad ly I"

.* They are able and excellent men. but. unless Tam
mistaken, (Iblo r-tiu has .*n < teto'ier election, and I ahoald
considea lt unwise to make that State a punt al thai
time."

" How about the Indiana candidates ('.
"Those na.1 In In.liana, Hendricks and McDonald.

are beth strong in ii. and I should feel that with either
thc party would be wall led. No ono could qaestton thal
either would make a useful, anti able President."
" What i ositi'tn do you think that Hie party should

assume with lefi-r.-iee lo lin- tariDt"
" I am In favor of the.itlatfoi ni fl the last New .lei -e\

foiiveutioii. ft- resolution upuns tba tarli faawttoa aie

in inv lodgment iu*-t right."
" What issues ought your party to make most prom¬

inent!"
" Uefortn in tbs administration of tho Government

anti rcvuuue rclui'iu.

JUSTICE FIELD DEFENDED.
Ran Francisco, June 15.->7*sf Alta Cali¬

fornia says editorially this morning : "It ought to ex¬

cite a sensation of shame among thc detractors of Justice
Fh li In hlsown state to find hun .pokenof tu terms nt such

unvarying commendation by tbs lending newspapers of

tbe Ka.tt rn States." Alluding to the action of thc Demo¬
cratic State ( '(invention the paper ssyg : " The ebullition
of passion to which some gave way they WU] nw to bs
aaba_ied of. For Ms personal fame Jaattee Plaid caa
aflbrd i" appsal trott I'hilip tlruuk to Phillp sober;
fr<.in the exotted political convention to tbe deliberate
inigoient of his fellow citizens when tho present teuipoi-
*iy orSSS sUall have pasSM away.",n>

CROrS IXJ l RED BY TUE FROST.

BofTOsTi June 15..Reports from various
parts of New-Knglaiid state that thc heavy frost of

Sattirduy night caused nnaisMsfSblS dainage lo thc grow¬
ing crops, lu tin-Cain; Cod district tho cranberry crop
1s thought to be ruined. Hundreds of acres were

blighted, involving a loss of man;.' thousands of dollars.
Potatoes aud corn and vines of all kluds were ulso se¬

riously Injured. Much of the corn will have to be re-

plautcd. and owing to the lateness of the season a short
crop Will be the result. In Norfolk County,
Muss., entire crops of vegetables were destroyed, and
faiim-is who make a iqieci.-ilty of early produce wili suffer
extensively. In neal :,v all sections tile growth of the
croll* waa retarded, aaa Kla anticipated that tin- front
will result in putting blab prices on all garden prodoota.
In -Trw Haannehlm bean* and 6quabh*3 suffered thc most
severely. -,.__»,-

FATAL BOILER EXPLOSION,

BfTTLn, Penn., June lo..Thc boiler used in
pumping BaM B.flfN ml well. No. 13, exploded this muru
lng with a teiilllc report, hurling fragments
of tbe boiler lu every direction, demolishing
tbe boiler and engine house and horribly
mangling Richard Walker, who died in a few hours Hil
¦aa. who was nsar bim. was thrown fifteen feet, leeetr*
lug fatal Iii.)miss A small frame-house near by, which
wi is occupied by Walker, was partly demolished, nnd
bl* daughter was slightly hurt, Jiieeuiisoo. the explo-
aiuu in not known.

?-

BISHOP SIMPSON SINELVO.

I'Hii.Ain.i.i'HiA, June 15..The condition of
nishop Himpsoii at midnight was without mai-nd
chango. He I* weak and ht* death at any moment

would not surprise hi* physician*. It ls not BssBafbM lot
bun to recover, but ihe do'-tors say that he suows gloat
vlUJity, which may prolong lu* life Igi a day or lv.u.

*»

A BASD OE COUNTERFEITERS.

Detroit, June 15..Aband of counterfeiters
bas been broken up by tbe arrest of John Daniel*, at

Flint, and Asa Davis and wife at Conni*. Daniel* bad
f300 of spurious money on bl* person when arrested.
He came from Pennsylvania. He pleaded guilty, and
was senteDeed to the penitentiary for len years. Tbo
others pleaded uot gullly.

A SUICIDE DOE TO MELASCBOLY.

Portland, Me., June 15..Nicholaa do Groat,
asalstant secret.ry and cashier of tbe Union Mutual
Life losuratioe Company committed suicide to-day by
Jumping from bia yacht at his summer residence on Little
Diamond Island. De Groat had been aufferlng with
mental depr*i__iou tor ala week, and waa under bia phy¬
sician'* care.

BICYCLE CHAMPIONSHIP.

Chicago, Juno 15..A contest for the cham-
plonabip of faney and trio- bicycle riding, between D. J.

Canary, of Boston, and Warren Wood, of chicago, took
place here last night and wa* won by Canary.

a

IE MEMORY OF JEREMIAH MILLBASE.

Millbank,I)ak.,June 15..Memorial services
for Jeremiah Millbank, of Mew York, ware held to-day In

the church ereoted by bim la tbla town. Tbey were at¬

tended by the entire churchgoing community. The
t hui, ti was heavily draped. Appropriate resolutions
were adopted, aud *ddJ-«*o* were made br J. w. lieu
and D. W. Dlgg*. the Rev. W. H. Helles-, 6f the Metho¬
dist Church, *_u.i the Kev. 1. L. (.ranger, pastor of the
ehureb erected by Mr. Mi.bank.

-»

WIFE MURDER A SD SUICIDE.

Kansas Citt, Mo., June 15..A dispatch to
The nina* from Port Scott, Kansas, says: ¦ Steve"
Anderson, colored, a fireman la the rall. at East Fort

Scott, who had recently married, quarraUod with bia

wife List night over some plan* for n proposed flshlne
party. Ttl* 'ionian shut him out of tin- bouse. He naked
nor tn open the doa**, and whrn she compile! he shot her.
Ile tln-ii stint I,im-.-If and <!:>-d Instantly, hi* wife dying
a few in inute* later.

SUNDA! IN THE CAPITAL OF MAINE.

Mn. BLAINE AT Cllt'KCH.A .SIGNIFICANT ACT Or

THE Mr.RCIIAXTB.CENTRAL LOGAN.

inr IKI.F.'.UAI'II TO TIIK TIlIKl >L. ]
Aigi-tv, Mc, Juiie 15..Mr. Blaine at¬

tended the service to-day at the (Ucl Mouth Comrrrgatlonal
Church, of which he ha* boen a devote I mcnilicr for over

twi-ntj four yeal s. Ills two pews were filled with tho

members of his family, as they always aro of

a Munday when he ls hero. The good old-

fashioned Now-Kneland custom of church-going I*

strictly enforced in the Ulallie household, and has been

for years. The regular pastor was absent, having ex-

Changed pulpits with a minister sf Hath who was

a classmate of Mr. Maine's eldest sou, Walker.
There; wore several strangers In town who were pres¬

ent, and they divided their attention bstWSSM the ser¬

mon and the commanding person of Maine's honored
statesman, )ust now tho central figure lu Amerlcau poli¬
tics.

It ls a noteworthy fact that the furl

oua onslaughts which 'nvo been nude on

Mr. Blaine in his public can-., bf lils enemies and the

Paul I'rys la politic*.and which have be-n so completely
answered.have only served to lncreaso the esteem felt

for him In this olty, if lhat were possible.
Among his fellow-cltlzcua who have had a

knowledge of his daily lifo during his resi¬
dence here of more than thirty years, ho has

always worn well. When partisan malice wai

doing lt* worst hil neighbors wero confident that
nol the slightest taint of wrong ever stained tho hem of

Mr. Maine's garments. His reputation herc has been

long established ami a knowledge of his lutegiity aud

Christian character ls too tiriuly in tho hearts of his
townsmen to be overthrown by the |volce of detraction or

abu io.
When he wa* jrolnjr to church this morning, there was

not one among the crowd of people on their way to

their respective places of worship who did not pay him

sonia token of respect; and when afterward, as bo sat in

his pew anil reverently listened with the rest to the

words that fell from the preacher's Ups, there was not
one la that audience that kn.-w th« in-an but wa* ro-

iiniidcit of his numerous and fensfoaa chanties here, and
the excellent Influence of hi, example ou the morali and
the habit* of lemuelance in this community. Thc best

tesl of a neill's character ls lils standing at home, and
when those who know ulm in all Hie relations of life can

find no blot nor blemish, their testimony is unimpeach¬
able.

'lhere ls not only universal Bataan for Mr. Maine
here, hut there are many tradespeople, who feelso sure

that he will be elected sTSBBtMst that they
havo had printed oardi walsh- they have dis¬
played In their shop windows bearing the Inscrip¬
tion In large letters, "Our iiou Prestdsat, James:
li. Maine." Tins has not ben done at the u-stance of

jMiin.. I:m». or party manager*, hui ls Use free will .lo ng
of men who beln-ve that the victory ls aire.ely as good aa

won. Thc nnid-throwcrs who assail Mr. maine's charac¬

ter c.mi.I Issn something If they would eons hen- sad
ask the PSOptS what they think of Mr. Maine; no matter
whom they ask, Jew or ».cullie, Democrat Bf Ra-
publican. one thing ls certain, they will
lind thal the confidence lu this miich-
Shosed man has never been diminished BOC disturbed In
the slightest degree by the BuUgaaat and uncalled for
alt ic ks made ou lum.

lomon ow afternoon will witness the arrival of Geu-
eral Logan, the Republican candidate for vice-President,
accompanied bv Senator Hale of this State, They will be
Un-tm-is ot Mr. Maine, lt ha* beea derided not to
hare sat dsiistaisiiaiken inch aa have heretofore taken
pace, l,cm-fal Logan N .11 be eseorled Io -Mr. lil,um'-
resilience by soldiers and cltlzeus. In the evening he
Will piobalili- bS serenaded.
Washington, June l.'i.-Senator Logan left town thia

afternoon to visit Mr. Maine it Augusta. HS expects to

return by Wednesday. I be visit, ll is understood, ls made
for tia- parpoSS of ex. bang.ng liSWB BBtB tho approach¬
ing campaign.

A LETTER FROM GOVERNOR ORDWAT.

Yankton, I>ak., Juno 1 .!..(.ovi-rnor N. G.
Onlv.ay yesteiday iel-tressed a lettei to Culled M.iles

District-Attorney Hugh .1. ( ampboll. In which he sp- .»-

of the Indictment rettirned against him as having been

procured by local prejudice. ||,. also adverts to tbe pub¬
lished statement that be is Becking to evade a thorough

inquiry' '"lo bl* otticlnl con lucian Governor. Addreseiaa;

Campbell in person, h* aaye: "I will Join you BB a MS>

graiihlo re.iucit to the President that Alexander K.

liotelcraud W. ll.tight, examiner* for ihe Department of

Justice, sent Into tho Territory to cxa-iiim- into chaiges
against you, bo a'so BBtaWttaad and fully empowered to

cxainine all witnessea which you may BCSBeat, showing
eorrnptlonof malfrsssncs in office aa Bay part, while
continuing to make an ex uninatioii ol tin- charges, pro¬
tein-.! against you; and if tbe final rsport shows either
or both to have acted corruptly, either or both shall lin¬
nie, ii sh -i. send a restenation to tho Pre.dent, and thin
relieve the people of Dakota from corrupt and incompe¬
tent otliciali."

-?

THE CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC ACCIDENT

PniLAiiEi.rniAi Jtiiit' 1")..Conductor Glenn,
who was lupired in the collidion on the < ninden ariu At¬

lantic Railroad yesterday, was sent to his
BOOBS Bl Atlai.lic (Hy immediately after

the collision. It was rumored in Camden to-day that
he was also lnpijc.il int* rnally and was likely to di--, (if

the other injured persons, tho two l.'ppenrott children,
who wan: in Un- Lakes lc train, wets aa slightly
hurt ss to bo about to day. Samuel Ar. her,
the martltlMart. WfeOBS skull was fractured by a

piece of Hying Iron at the wreck, six hours after the BO-

cl.letit, is reported mu.h better this evening and likely la
recover. I/foiiard liausch, who lives in t.ertiiatitown ave.,

Philadelphia, ls lu about the Base OODdlttOB as hu was

yesterday.
Henry I leith, a Apodal Oflsear on the f aBsalihl train, ls

much wone to-night, and id- recovery ia thought tobe
doubt I ul. Louis Mc Lalo, thc fireman ot me I,ak. side train,
who saved his life bj lumping, ls reported to be In great
rain In his linns.- iii berlin, but likely to recover. 1 rank
Ale! 01 mick, whose leg w ns I1I0U.11, I* doing well at lils
home in ¦ anthea. Baggage Master Baaaahasua, of the
up Halli, ls improving.
Later developments Indicate thal tho blame for the

coiii.-h.n tests with Albert diena, the conductor of lae
accommodation train. The lnqnaat will be held oa Wed-
.h -div, w bru lt is BXpeotSd there Will bo sumo import., ut

developmental

NATIONAL MILITARY ENCAMPMENT.

St. I,uris, Juno 15..One company of cav¬

alry and one of artillery left here last night, and nine

companies of luton!iy stinted by special train to-night
for imhuipic, Iowa, to participate in th-National inili-
ury encampment lobe held lhere thia week.

DROWNED BI TUE CAPSIZING OF A BOAT.

Calais, Mr., June 15..Janie* Christie, age
iweiitv-s.vcn, and liennis Casey, age twenty-three, were

drowned In the river, seven miles below this city this
afternoon. Tiny wen- tn a sailboat when tuc boat waa

.truck by a squall aud upset.

TO ENTERTAIN TUE SEVES1U RECIMEXt.

Nkw-Haven, Juno 13..The officers of the
2d Regiment of the Connecticut National Guard of New-
Haven, voted to entertain the ourcersof the 7th Regiment
of New-York on their return from Hartford,
where they will attend tbe unveiling of the
Hucklnghain natue, but mndo no provision for the
privates. The levauth Anding thal New-Haven laina
could BSSSSBotfala only *oo men they decided to have tile
regimental BatBfSf como here lo provide the necessary
meal*. The New-Haveu (iraya propose to ahow ii>*cTal
eoarteetos to tho 7th Regiment, and auieethia will he
held to-morrow night to take prvllmlnary action,

-j>-m
A OCA RANUSE OR TUE RIO ORAIDE.

Galveston, June 15.-A dispatch from
nrownsville report* that ouarantln* was established at
noon to-day betweea brownsville and Matamora*.
Guard* were atatloned along the river. Thia action oa

the part of tbe State and city authorltia* wa* brought
about hy tbe failure of the city of Matamora* to strictly
enforce the twenty dayl' quarantine against Vera Crui
according to the agreement. Roth Brownsville and Mata¬
mora* are at present free from fever.

CONVENTION OF TRAIN DISPATCHERR.

Louisville, May IBs.A large meeting of
train dispatcher* was held here to-day
to arrange for tho National Convention,
which meet* here on Aujruat 20. Committees ware ap¬
pointed oa reception and entertainment. Resolutions
wnr* adopted inviting, all train dlapaicaeri to bttend tbe
convention.

SUPPOSED TO IAVOR CLEVELAND.

PorjGnEEBPaiE, Jone 15..The Democrat*
of the District of Dutch*** County elected David Warner,
Peter A. Baldwin and J. W. Putnam, dolsgals* to the
Hate Convention. They are un.irstood to be for elev*-

FOKEIGN AFFAIRS.
THK SITUATION IN THE SOL'DAN.

THE MsTOOtd CsRRlSON.FXCITPMF.NT OVER THK

c\ri D*.I of iiKitBen.

Caiiio, June 15..Orders have Wu idven to
fa- i'l.tte . tne retreat nf the DongOSB garri¬
son. The fall of Iierber has catt*e<l
great excitement at Assouan, but the putrolllng
of the gunboat* tend* to reassure the natives. It is be¬
lieved lu oftletal circles that Kiiartoum is sate.

Cairo, Jue 15..Advices faa. Berber state that
Hussion Ta. In. Khalifa, Governor of Berber,
fell wounded anil would liavo boen
killed buai BO. a son of Hassan Pacha, brother of
Mohammed, rushed to the rescue ami held ft rebel
Hag over him until the light was finished.
Hassan and Mohammed had been in the rebel
camp lom*: time dressed as dervishes. The
rebels are within a week's march of Hongola and
Koroako. The feast of l.ainai.aii gives a month's
delay, alter which nothing can prevent the rebe I a
seisins, any point soul li of As-ioiit, which is within
twelve hours' march ol'Cairo.

Till: SUEZ CANAL AND THK POWERS.
PillOhs, June ld.. le lain, tho Government

organ, says: " France and England have agreed tn

propose at the Kgyptiuu Conference meas¬

ures lookiug to thc neutralization of tho
Sin/. Canal, Tho preliminary agreement be¬
tween France and England stipulates that the
British troops shall remain in Egypt until January
1. B8t, and may r _______ longer if England and ono

oilurl.reat Power judtre it expedient."
fj ihe Daily .Sews referring to the agreement, says :

'It gives every practical guarantee for the main
t-nance of English tntorjJSs. in Eg.VDt. The hostile
vote ol'Parliament would be fatal to the scheme.
The ttkisolation of that body would speedily fol¬
low, the European concert would be dissolved, the
friendly understanding with Franco would be sue-
citied by a jealous, almost hostile feeling, the set¬
tlement of Egypt would bc Indefinitely adjourned,
tho prospect of s European war would become dom
and distinct, and the reality would be upon us
sooner than WO dream."

A BPEECB HY WILLIAM O'BRIEN.
ATTrrLiiK Of mi. MODEM Ik.SB memu Kit.*. ixi-ai:-

LIAM KN I.

Gla.-h.ow, June 15..William O'Brien, mem¬
ber of Parliament for Mallow, and Kdltor of Ihe United
/ir/u-t*/, addressing a l..r ely attended meeting of irish-
mell at (.liisgow to-day on " The Modern Irish Member,"
dahl that last week he appeared '.icfore several Judges for
exposing the villany of the Castle officials.a vlllsny un¬

surpassed In the unmis of human Inlipilty, a villuny
which Karl Spencer's Government, Instead of chastening,
connived at and aided, hoping to wreak vengeance on the
u.-wspaper Coiled Ireland, which the Government
hateil, and which, he hoped, the Government would have
reason to hate the further. The Irish party cared not a

brass farthing for the convenience of the Ministers, the
tone of the House of Commons or the courtesies of debate,
lt tin- House Bawled lt WSS a clear sign that the corns of
th.-enemy were being trodden upon. Tho Irish party
would get nothing by conciliation ; togaiulfs ends it mu»t
be determined.

I'ai-llameiit, he saul, asassMss purgatory, being a place
of punishment throuirh which the Irish _Snlioii.il
must pis* tor the purpose of earnlng^n earthly paradise
lush National Independence. Applause. rh** bloody

defeat of tne British army aboad troubled the Govern¬
ment leas than the defeat ofPar lament, winch Imperilled
their own power, comfort and splendid spoils of oinoe.
lin- lnsii iiiemiieis wore ii'.l-pi-iidcit bet ilise they had
their coinirk at ibetr backs. Ifr. O'Brien boped tbs un¬
born generation of Irishmen would never look hack upon
Ibo work of the present Irish members of the House ot
( on mons a uh sham.-. [Cheers.]A resolution wa* adopt d bj tba meeting expressing
eoiithli'iice In ihe Irisn .milers of the Hons0 of Com-
iii.m.and pletl_,"iig to streii.tuen the porty at the next
gt ii- lal elccil'.ii.

"THE TIMI'S" OM AMERICA!. POLITICS.
LOuYDO-f. Jurie iii..Tesl litnot, in ;m edi-

tonal arllcle on the p illtic.-il niniaMon In the fulled
..tate*, this morning, says: "If the Ht nincrats uro uot
eoni|>lot«-ly dastilute of lue* anti _.1 sense. tiley hIk iii I.I
luiii Un tliseoiiteiit In the lit piio li an ranks to practical
aasosnrt. D-SBatiafactloa among the bdopenoVaBt
si c lion of the lb'pubiican party has been provoked on
former occasions bf the conu-inpt with which tho pro
fessinLi.r. polltielaiis treaictl their dcrnaud and complaints,
hut lt ba. never risen to such a height as to
men.ice the II- public ni party witii the BSOBSSfOll
¦I a Large snd eompaei body of voters, led by men of
the highest character and capacity, to tbs Democrat c
si'if. rsa ilemuel its iii.nt peroeire tbat they aaa
tonv hope to win the .-.avering ll -publicans by Selecilngleader* of the blgbeat character aim by atiopting a well
defined and courageous noiicy. It would he curious
if tin- selection of Blaine, who poaaoa*oa
greater ability than any other Presidential candidate,irlth ono or twa exceptions, sinoe the earlleat tia vs of tbe
Republic, should reatilt in the defeat of the Bopnbllcao
party after an S.broken soBOBO.pey Of a i]iuirtcr of a
Century."

-+
MR. GLADSTONE AND THE LIBERALS.

i.iiMniN, .lime 15...Sir Charles Dilke's paper,
The Weekly IHtjniUh, suys that .Mr. Gladstone, In frankly
conversing willi one of his a anni st supporters, declared
that he expected to be out of (illit a it> a few weeks. The
DttpeBtk urges Mr. Gladstone, If defeated on the ligyptluu
policy, aol to resign, but tO carry the Fiinehise lilli to the
House ot Lords ..ml thea rtturill a Pai Luunent and appeal
lo the country on the general policy of the Government.
The Ministerial statement on the programme for thc

Egyptian . oaferenee will be withheld until a response ia
received fr.the Powers to Earl Granrille'a note tn re¬lation to ihe eonferencs. Electoral agents throughouttte com.try ure Draperies; lot an electoral colite.t.

?-
MR GLADSTONE AND AMERICA.

Lonhiin, Jone 15...Mr. Qlavdstotie, replying
to a recent inquiry. Bald that he feared then-
was no probability, at bat ago and
with his criLMg.-iiiei.ts in i:n_ri.iiid, of his bet-gable to
visit America. In regard to the tone of tbs American
proaa wini respect io the dynamite i-uestiou ho said ho
inii.t axonaa himself from expressing an opinionwinch woultl not serve the public interests, bot be sahl
tbat ha lind the fulleat confidence in tbe friendly senti¬
ments of American* generally toward England.

A ROYAL MARRIAGE EN ST. PETERSBURG.
St. PlTEMBtTBO, June 14..The marringa of

Prince** ..lizabeth of Hess., aad Onad HukeHergiusof
Russia, was BSlSa*-__SSd m Hu- Sa.PSI of the Winter I'.ilnee
today with the customary pomp. Two services were per¬
formed, the tlrst bem_r In aeeordanee with the orthodox
ritual, and the secoinl according to thc Lutheran ritea.
At the conclusion of the BStXSn- BSStatS of lol guns was
fired in honor of tba m viv wedded couple. A Hfate ban-
ipiet was riven in the afternoon, at winch toasts wereoffered in honor of the I'z-ir and Czarina, the hilde uml
hritlegrooni, and tlie Grand Dake of He*-<e. In the even-
tng there *_« a baa Ail tho festivities w*.ro ou a .cale
.f Blmaul magnificence.

WORSTED WORKERS ON STRIKE.
LOVDOH, Jinn- I.1...Three thousand tinjiloyes

of the worsted mills in liradford wont on strike yeator-
day for higher waife*. *;.eat disorder oecurred, and tho
Window, of the mills wera smashed by the strikers. The
...oueuiiMon* lu l-iad.onl have also gone on strike.

THE RELEASE OF PUNGI KKAPOTKINE.
Paris, June IU..Prince Krapot kine's libera¬

tion from Cialrranx Prates, July 14, la assured. The
Princess is p. mitti d free entrance to her husband'* oell,snd pat**** the whole day as-iating him Lu his literary

THE SPANISH BUDGET.
Maduit>, Juno 14..Thc bud_ret waa an¬

nounced to-day. It was estimated tbat there will be a

.urplu* of 24,000 pesetas. The Finance Minuter said he
considered the *ondltlon of the treasury satisfactory.
Ile thoug.it a floating u.-bt was not needed.

THE ORANGEMEN AAD EARL SPENCER.
Bklfast, Jone IB..A monster meeting of

Orangemeu wa* held at Uelfsst yesterday. Threatening
resolution* were adopted against Earl Spencer, Lord-
Lieutenanr of Ireland, should he carry yul ula Intention
to visit Itelfast.

FRA0MENT8 OF CABLE NEWS.
IirHi.rN. June IA-The Reiohsratb bas referred tu bill

for Hie autksldulng of trsju-oc. auto steamer lia tea
coinuilltee.
Ai.ELAioK, June 14. A new MioUtry ha* been formed

for nouih Aoatraiia.
Piaia, June 14..The President* of the Senate and

Chsu-imr of Hepulio* lo _U_. sunounoed that prooswling*bad been authorised against one Ksuator ami two
Hepatitis. The pa>u*r* oaf tba! the Senator refei red to 1*
M. -'enallle-na-tguy. thu direulor of an lusurauce eom-

panr, who I* oharged with lufrlnglug tbe laws relating
to tne company. The Deputies mentioned are reported
Ui be AL Bouchet aud M. La Vlelll-

A MEXICAN AikiCKJlATED PRESS.
Mexico, June 16, via Galveston..Ea Patria,

the only Journal -kith a.w receives telegrams front

abroad, ba* invited other .

Press association. Four )o"ui
The Monitor. Ret.ublicano
and El Suctorial.

Journals to loin In forming a
DUI Ball hiv.- thus far responded,
', El lUmpo, La Yoi de Ei/pana

FRANTE AND MOROCCO.
T.VNtaEtt, June 15..M. Onlo-fit, French Min¬

ister to Morocco, has presented to tho tint secretary of
the Hui tar of Morocco a treaty for tho signature of tho
Kultan rectifying the frontier In accordance wtth the de¬
mand of France. The Ministers of Spain and Italy have
sent agent* to Fez advising the. Sultan to refuso to sign
the treaty.

a-

CUBAN TRADK AND THI .SPANISH TRKATY.
The following letter, nader date of the 11th

Inst., haa been received from Havana :

"There are still som* serious doubt* existing a-> to
how tne Spanish Government will finally Interpret
ths commercial agreement with the United Htalos us
regards the dulles to be I.-vied on foreign articles which
an- not the product of the United States, when shippjil
from there to Cubs under a foreign da*.
There BM several foreign aitltilas not, the product of tbo
l ntl Bd Stateg which are .-hipped from there lu larne
onantittss to this Island, as, for Instance, rice, codfish,
china goods, etc., uud Spain would at OBOS monopolize
the whole shipping trade between the I Foiled Slates and
Cuba, as, her ting having the advantage on those foreign
articles, she would bs alfie to carry American products
also at such low freights that lt would be imposs-ob- for
American vessels to compete. Thc owners of ihe Span¬
ish si.-,,mer Ramon de Herrera, now running between
this port nnd New-York", have already announced that
thia steamer, by virtue of her flag, will oller the benefit
of lower dulles on foreign goods which are not a pro¬
duct of the United States ami brought by ncr to Cuba^"

A TESTIMONIAL TO JUDGE ERSKINE.

IDT TKI ECKAI'll TO THE TWnCSE.I
Atlanta, June 15..An incident occurred

yesterday evening; In the Federal Court Room which ls of
much significance, being the presentation of a portrait of
Judge John Erskine to the Court ia a testimonial of tbo
Georgia Bar to an acceptable Federal official. Of all the
Federal Judicial ottlcers appointed In the reconstruction
era, none was more successful than Judge Erskine lu en¬

forcing law and at the same time winning the confidence
of people naturally hostile to his party politic*. In all
the delicate questions which came before him under the
Civil Rights and Election laws, Judge Erskine made lt so
plain that he was a Judge and not a partisan tbat the

people soon accorded him tho same respect whlcb they
gave the State Judge ot the Democratic, faith. When
Judge Erskine, hy reason of age, retired from tbe Bench,
he did so to the genuine regret of the people and the
nar. I or some time a movement has been on foot to In¬
dicate this appreciation or placing tn the court room a
large portrait hy Gutllanmo.
Among those who took part lu the presentation were

tho pulges of the Supreme Court, several Judges of the
Superior Courts and a large number of the most
prominent lawyers of the State. A preamble and resolu¬
tions wem presented extolling In hlgn terms the career of
Judgo Erskine. In behalf of tho District Court, Judge
Md'oy accepted the portrait and ordered lt to he placed
above the Judge's liench. A telegram was received from
Judge Erskine, who ls now In New-York, returning thanks
to the people who so honored him.

ARRESTED FOR A HEAVY EMBEZZLEMENT.

inr Tr.LfT.RAru ro mt Tnmuvr.l
St. Pa ti.. Juno 15..A I'inkci'tou detective

from Chicago ando'C mimr ot St. Paul yesterday arrested
John Lowry about eight miles from Moorhead on the

charge of nmhn.Hug ip-lfl.SOO from the Calumet & Hecla
Mining Company at Calumet, .Michigan. Lowry was the
confidential derk of tho company nnd about two years
BBB) decided te leave them to go west. The .company
SB*ton4 bim inducements to remain, but ho persisted lu

leaving. A short time ago, ono of the contractors

brought suit against the compa iv and In the trial of thc
suit lt came out that Lowry hud forged a receipt from

thfl contractor to UM company lor |B-O0Q and placed that
amount nf the company's money to lils own credit. An
investigation was then made of I.owry's accounts which
resulted In the discovery hat he had forged seven other
receipts in a similar manner, tho smallest aniouut be¬
ing for (8,000. Lowry was found at ajfl Moorhead farm
which contains 3,000 seres of land improved, with tine
buildings, fences, au elegant office and ls well stocked.
The whole is worth about 980,000. After his Bflest, liii
¦Bads a tull OOBfaaston and said be was expecting the
matt, r to ooma to light and wa* only '.watting for lt. He
1- a -ol.er industrious man, about thirtv -live, married
ami bai fourchUdrea. His wile ami lamilv liva at Oner-
land, Illinois, whew he haa anent hit whiten, returning
tn lils farm in th" summer. Janies Haley, US sherill of
Houghton County, Michigan,»tarted with him on a reo,ui-
biiiou, foi Boughton tl"- count! scat of that county.

BOTS DROWNED IN THE QU1NSTP1AC.
IDT TBLBtiUAI'II TO THE TRtnrsJB.l

Xr.w-IIwi. n, Juno 15..Thomas Connors,
age loiirtccu, ami John Nugent, age thirteen, of lair

Haven, with a companion rowed up the Qitlnnlplac
Uiver yesterday afternoon, and went in bathing at the
point known as lied Hank, in tho town of North Haven.
Nugent could uot swim; tho two others could. After
paddling nbout In the water all three entered thc boat
and put off into deep water. Tho result of their fool lu g.
lu tho boat was that lt capsized. Nugent sank to the
bottom at once. As soon as hs came to the surface Con
nors attempted to save him. but Nugent in h,s frenzy
caught Connors atiotit the neck with a grip that the lai-
1.1 could not loosen aod both were drowned.
The third member of the party swam ashore and car¬

rie! the news of the drowning of his companions, ami thu
heart-broken parents and half the men of Fair Haven
dratTsed the river by torchlight last night. 'Ihe bodies
were recovered to-day.

SUICIDE OF A YOUNG GERMAN.

[MT TXLK'.RAPII TO TTIE TWIiCSE.l
Phobia, M., Juno 15..Michael Derrinper, a

Oerman, twenty-seven years of age, city salesman for

spring k Hoke, this city, retired to his room In his
boarding-house yesterday. As ho did not make hts ap¬
pearance again, tho door of hts room was broken open to¬
day and lt was discovered that ho had committed suicide
byihooting himself through thi- heart. Thc deed ls sup-
poasd to have been committed yesterday afternoon or

last evening. The bod* was cold when found. A Uno
or two lu Herman simply stated that he was tired of life.
Hs waa a sober, Industrious mau, with no entanglements,
so far as kno.vu.

-.-

AS ARTESIAN BORE BLOCKED.

IBY TBl.FOKArn TO TilK TB~rXB]
Xkw-II.vvkn, Juno 15..Tho pieat artesian

bore, upoa which the Winchester Arms Company ha*
sivent, lt ls said, *25,(H)0. bids fair to prove a failure. It
is now over 2,000 feet deep and ha* not as yet struck
water, while a portion of tlie drill has fallen to tho bot¬
tom uud bas, lt ls feared, cttcclually blocked further
ptogSSS. TBS areli has been the wonder of persons from
Bear nnd far, and lt had been intended to continue work
on it till water was reached.

PRIZE TIGHT IN MINNESOTA.

Minneapolis Minn., June 15..A prize flj.'ht
for iff-toO a side took place about forty mlle* from thi*
etty. In Carver County, this morning, between "l'at-y"
M. liiu, of Minneapolis, and "Jack" Keefe, of Philadel¬
phia. It lastel fifty-six minutes, fourteen rounds being
fought. Meiiiii was declared victor. Keefe was pretty
bailly bruised ahout the head aud chest

A FATAL PRACTICAL JOKE.

Seary Human, a musician, who lives in Wis¬
consin and Ifl auld to be attached to tlie orchestra of the
" llurbilo lilli " combination was taken to St. Francis
Hospital lu Jersey City, laat night, sutfcrlng from prob
ably fatal Injuries. Duncan and some "friends were on

their way to New-York BB a Northern Kallro.ul train. His
friends delermlncd to play a Joke on bim and accused
him of robbing one of them of a gold wateh and chain
and a large sum of money. Duncan took tho charge seri¬
ously and Indignantly denied it. The Jokers persisted lu
tin- accusation and when tiny Bad worked Duncan up to
a high pitch ol excitement the niau Who pretended to
have.hc.-u n.bbed oren a revolves sad pointed u at him.
In his terror Duncan Jumped through the window next to
him. The train was slopped and he wa* found lying b>
tin- -ide of the track insensible. He wa* placed on the
trnlu and taken to Jersey Cl tv. The physicians al the
hospital believe bia Injuries to be fatal.

-?

A NEW MTEEL-MA KISQ COMPANY.
Osaka, Ala., Juno 15..A new furnace com¬

pany ls organizing here for tho manufacture of steel.
Tu* stock ha* becu fully subscribed.

TELEGRAPHIC NO I ES.

TIIE JOURNEY OF CAPTAIN ANDKKWS.
vkw ll v. kv, June 1 .> i aidan: ijobei t W. Andrews, of

Buiuptcr, M. C., a veteran of tue war of IhIJ, who ls walk¬
ing to Holton, arrived herc yesterday morning about 10.
Ile declared that notwithstanding bis ninety-three .roars,
he feels fully as fresh a* when he started seven weeks
ago. He average* twenty-two uiU** walking each day.
THE 8F.COND DIVIDEND ON TUK BMUQUE Mill L
1'Bovidbhce, Juno 16..A secoud dividend of 10 imt

cent in liquidation un the Hprague notes baa hoon doc 1*1 .a
by L. chu feu, trustee. Au application to restrain IU pay¬
ment hy Lvaii lUntlolnh lu tbs United (slat,-* Circuit
Court yesterday wa* denied. It 1* understood that tko
amount thu* put In circulation will exceed tWoo.ooO.

eCL'TUEKN MALITIA OFF FOK DUIIUol'F.
Nsw-Ok.jtA.NB. June 1ft..A <l*t*cuiu«ot of the Wash¬

ington Artillery left bore this evening, aaa lbs ilurko
Light OuaiOb l-l evania*-, for Dabuo.ua.

DEMOCKATIC DEMAGOGISM-
A DANGEROUS CAMPAIGN THICK.

A HKPORT OS CIVIL fiCRVICK RIFORM, DRsWass-.
Kl WOU, TIIK CBKDLLOIS. WHICH MAV RKPEf.
THE FAITHFI'I-

fBT TELBO-Urrt TO TUB TBIBI.'vrr.l

HTA**Hiv<;r*iV, Juno 15,.It li expected that tho
report recently submitted to the House by
tho select committee on reform in the Ciril
Service will be circulated by the Demo-
nats aa a campaign document. It is understood
that the report was prepared with thakl object in
view, and that before it was adopted and pre¬
sented to the House a draft of it was

submitted for criticism and revision to
such eminent Civil .Service reformers as Speaker
Carlisle. Samnel J. Randall. W. R. Morrison and
J. Randolph Tucker. At the suggestion of some of
tho Democratic reformers, it is said, the committeo
broadened the scope of the document, so as to in*
elude a formal approval of thc work of thc Civil
Service Commission. It is noted asa political coin¬
cidence that the report was submitted June 7, ths
day following the adjournment of the Republican
National Convention. It ia an adverse report on

two bills iutrod need January 14, more than five
months ago, which shows that the select committee
acted only after cautious and mature deliberation.
One of the bills was ottered by Mr. Clay, of Ken¬
tucky, a Democrat, and the other by Mr. Shaw, of
Illinois, also a Democrat.

A SPRAT TU CATCH GCDGEONS.

Although the report was unanimously agreed to
by the committee, there is good reason to believe
that a majority of the Democratic members were

at first opposed to it and yielded a reluctant assent
to it only after strong and repeated representations
by prominent Democratic leaders as to the favor¬
able eil.-ei it would have upon party prospects.
The ground of opposition aud subsequent reluc¬
tance was that in case the Democratic party should
triumph in tho coming Presidential contest, tho
report would bo an ugly difficulty in the way oi
turning Republicans out of Government employ*
ment aud putting Democrats in then places. To
this objection the answer was that neither a Demo¬
cratic President nor a Democratic Congress could
be bound by the report of a House Committee, and
that there was no reason to fear a way
would not be found to make room for
Democrats in case of Democratic succei»t*. In pri¬
vate con vernation among Democrats thc real object
ni tbe report ia freely discussed, and thc leaders aro
laughing in their sleeves at tho "smart" trick they
have devised, and by which they In mm; to gull a
certain class of voters.

-ACTION WILL M. NEEDKD.
With the report itself Republicans can find no

fault, but thc Democrats in di .tributing it as a cam¬

paign document will bo compelled to exercise great
care. If many copies, bearing the imprint of the
Democratic Campaign Committee, should fall into
the h:>nd.i of greedy Democrats who believe that "to
the victors belong tho spoils," and who have been
hungering for office for twenty years, the result
would be far from satisfactory in a party scuso

to the Democratic leaders. The ard-ir of
Democratic politicians nnd office seekers:
who ian read BM who have been zealously work¬
ing year alter year to turn Republican* out ia
order to get thisfisslros in, would not bc atiuiu-
liitetl, to say the least, by the receipt fi mn Demo¬
cratic lieaili|it;irtc.s of a campaign dociiiu nt con¬
taining such sentences as these:
Tho evils of a corrupt exercise of thi* power of official

designation have placed thc leader*) of all parlies of to
tia* in an attitude condemnatory of a mere purtle »D oyo,
tem. fluctuating with the suites* or defeat ol party.
mo in g out of the i-iia.lreii_il.-l colite .Ia iUc.l hy the
Constitution. < irave complaints hsve been Justly made
against nearly entry S-laMii.traill.i of tke uovcruiucut.
by reason of these practices of the several political
parties in the distribution of otliciat patronage,
nulli tney have grown to he desl.nat.d
as thc spoils system aud the ollhers of trust and rcsponsi-
billi/ adjudged to bc Ihe rlpuued fruiu of pal ly success,
rendering Uie*e appointments to office the subject ot fac¬
tional contest, Introducing the pniiulpl.i of Intrigue and
corruption to govern and control their selection, In-
steel ot the efficiency, honesty uml good be¬
havior of tho public olli. i.il. fr luce the or*
gamzation of tue Civil Service Commission
great good has been accomplished lu many tilieciious,
ami a Better feeling pervade* the dominant miiUiic ut on
Hie sullied of reform lu the lvll Service, inspiring tue
hops that at so distant day ths benalta ot slim.ar laws
may extend throughout the inverai States, and by a har¬
mony and homogeneousness of sentiment aud action.
iiiinii of that which now contribute* to the bitterness of
political contests and the (.caudal of our free lusiituilona
shsll ho forever eliminated and destroyed.State ano
National.''

-?

DEMOCRATS REFUSING JUSTICE.
CNJCSTIFIAOLE DELAY IN THE ALA DAM A OOafHR-B

lil.Kl. It -.V CASE.
IBT IKI.K.JK-.CH PO tan rwnrsK.i

Washington, Juno 15..The non-action of
the House Elections Committee in the contested case of
Craig against -helley, of the IVth Alabama District, bas
biglin to excite unfavorable comment. In this case a
certificate.of electiou was Issued to Shelley niton a state¬
ment which purported to show that he retched 7,109
votes against 4*430 votes for Craig. According lo the
evidence presented by Craig to tho Election* Committee,
he actually received 16\3S1 votes, while Shelley received
only 3.714 vole*. Hie last time a fair election was held
ami injin st returns made in that district wa* in 1874,
when tho Kepublican candidate wa* returned by a ma¬

jority of lsl.'UO votes. Itt the last Congress Shelley's
seat was eoiiiestctliaitd in his.brief he admitted a majority
of 2,<)00 colored voters In tho district.not -00 td whom
aro Democrats. Shelley was ousted. Ho seems to have
paid no attention toi ralg's notice of contest and to have
submitted 110 testimony whatever BB his ow 11 b.-half.
After the oouiiult.ee was organised some time elapsed

before the evidence submitted by Craig v* us sent to the
public pruitt 1. Alter a bing delay it was printed aud
tho case was referred to a sub-coiiiiiilltee. Montua
passed before the suh-comu)tttee|sliowed any disposition
io eonatder the eaaa ami it was not taken up at all until 4

Kepublican member Of til.iiumlltee calle! alt* nllon
to the in gleet and insisted that action should b< tagen.
Thou Shelley Hunletl lor lean- to take testimony, 'fills
vias so plainly au atli-n.pt to take adv milage of hts own
negligence that the majority of thc committee coul*. not
Countenance lt.
Al :a>t after further iinjiistlllatile delays, the sub com¬

mittee neai*l the closing ai gumeiiU ni the ca.se, many
two wicks uno mid then again sud.bul) sitspeiidvd
further action. The matter wi** called to Hu* attendee, of
the roll iiiliiliilttee Oil Fl blay BM S IkClllix-l ai le lin n. I.er
ol Ibo sab committee illumined tbalarepoil ehould Isl
malle at uiiemly day. ThefcicslrcVkf the Di 11.-.eratic m*_u_-
Itera of tim committee, or a majority of them sntiBIB to be,
by a policy of prucrrvstliiatlou, to delay uction tn this case
until tin- cud of the next session, __> ._*, to allow Shelley to
retain hi* seat and draw a salary lo which he ls not en¬
titled.
Tba sase ls a plain and easy one, compared with those

of Wallace against Mt kluan, English against Peella aud
( ampltell aKiiinst Morey, lu which tho cotsiUillU.**- baa
found no diilli olly lu taking prompt action. In those
cii.-es, however, wa snsiteataata were Demo, rats, while
lu the Alabama ease (he coiitesiant.ls a Kcpuniicau, WOO
waa .doled by ao overwhelming majority.

KILLING OFF SENATOR BAY VRD.
MI-MIIKUH OK HIS OWN PAKIY MAKING PIBLIO

AMI IHK.lt O.MK OK HIS 9FWBCBMo\
1ST 111.:...K.I'll IO THI mun NI

Washington, Juno lo..Thi* Democratic
cautliilate for Hu- .'residential nomination are busily en*

gaged mst now .. kuiielng" eaob oluer. Tbe latest
stuck ls directed against Senator Bayard. Ry whom the
charge ls led ls uscertalu, bul lt seem* piobahie that
either the friends of Cleveland or of McDonald are con¬
cerned In the maller. They have unearthed, lu addition
to tho Dover speech, another one delivered iu the couria
of the second session of the XI.ls* Cougraaa,
la which Mr. Bayard arraigned tho
Kapubllc.au party for faillug to pay for the slaves. Cir¬
culars containing extracts from this speech the »ub)ect
under consideration waa the fuudiug hill uud the refer¬
ence to the slaves aa property waa only incidental.are
being prepared tonight and will moat probably lu- sent
broadcast over the whole country iu ihe course of the
week. The points of Mr. 15 .yard » remark* ar. aaj la.BBS]
In the following:
That party (the Republican, has Implanted repudiationintheConstltutioiulself. lu Aulds V of thc .iiuend-

uienis to the Constitution ll ls provided that prlvato
prn.sirty shall uot be taken for public use without justoompcus.til rn" ,'h*i article and Ike teu articles accoiu-
kiauylng ll were in fact conditions subsequent lo me lail-
.1. atiou of the Constitution hy many of Un state*. I
know that Un* anal Stale of New York, in which lt waa
agreed, uot lu torin*- directly, but hy moral trust, that if
the Mate of New York and other* would adopt
the Federal Coust.twilon aa their form tit wov-
einnieiu, these articles should bo subsequentlyadded by way of anieudiueat thereto. There was tba
contract thal private property should nut bo taken for
public usc without Just compensation. Mow, by the
l-'oiirteeuth Atueudmeut to tko Constitution .noponed byCoii_Tt %.-* m the absence of more than one third of ths
State** or their KepresentaUvea, unlawfully proposed amt
Just nb unlawful./ adopted, you daOarad la -oca*.*
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